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THREAT TO BLOW CP SALOON

It is Mad to Extort Money frm Andnw
Nelion, the Fitpriettr.

CHIEF DONAHUE AT WORK ON THE CASE

llcliiniirl for Mniir)' .Mnile In n Letter
SIriumI "OinimlMer of Anarchist

from Pntcrxon, .. J." Tlioimht
to Hh Work of .Novice.

The pollro Rrc Investigating a cnso of
blackmail wherein tbc Intended vic-

tim s Andrew Nelson, proprietor of a sa-

loon In the Midland hotel, nn North Six-

teenth street. Monday Nelson received a
letter through the malls signed "Twelve
New Jersey Dynamiters," wherein the
writer threatened to blow tip the saloon
with dynamite If 1350 wore not forthcoming.
Tho letter Is now In tho hands of Chief
Donahue.

It Is tho opinion of Chief Donahue that
tho writer Is a novlco In crime and that ho
1 n resident of Omaha. Several detec-
tives nro at work on thu cast,. No arrests
have been made as yet, but several per-

sons hr.vc been subjected to tho sweatbox
nrdenl at tho pollco station.

The envelope was plain white, without
printed matter, and was addressed In pen
and Ink as follows- - "Mr. Andrew Nelson,
Saloon Mnn, North 16th Street, Omaha, Mid-lan- d

Hotel." Across one end of the en-

velope was written In lead pencil tho word
"personal."

With the letter was Inclosed n newspaper
clipping giving tho account of tho fatal
burning of Mrs. W. C. Carson, wlfo of a
farmer living In Cowley county, Kansas.
The clipping said tho burning was the work
of dynamiters from New Jersey, who had
fired the Carson bouse becauso Carson paid
no Attention to their demand for money.

A verbatim copy of tho letter follows:

I'ull Text of Mm Letter.
MONDAY, Aug. 6, 1901.

Mr. Andrew Nelson:
Kir I write to you to lut you know that

we nro a gang of twelve, tho I'ntcrson (N.
J.) nmirchlHts, that have been Hcnt to
Omnha, South Omaha and Council Muffs to
work up money

There, are over 1,0) men belonging to our
society In New Jersey and they are raising
100,(,rio and take their families and live,

Nebraska 1m to furnish tl,ryn),Ouo of this
money. Last night at a meeting In Council
ItlulTa of our twelve men wo decided to ask
you for some money At llrst some wnnted
to dcmnml 11,000, but after a vote It wan cut
down to tXiO.

Deliver this monoy to us tonight or we
will dynamite your saloon. Then we will
demand J70O of you and If you don't dig up
then wo will dynamite yon or your wife.

No uso trying to dodge this, for you can't
do It If you show this letter to the pollco
or a newspaper or try to have us arrested
we will blow you to hell, but be a good fel-
low and wo will never bother you ngain,

Tonight (Monday) take ten $20 bills, ten
J10 bills and ten J'j bills, which will mako
$360, and wrap U up In some brown paper
and tako It Into thu back part of the Mid-
land hotel, which is called the annex, and
KU Into the gents' water closet In thu mlddto
jilnce and put the roll of money and this
letter under tho seat. Put this letter,

and all, In the package. Do this nt
0 o'clock this night or suffer the conse-
quences.

Not a mnn of our gang has ever been
nrrvHted. If you Hiiur.il to the pollco or

how this to a living soul but yourself and
your wlfo all the pollco In Omaha could not
keep you from bolng blowed up to tho skys.

After you leave this money go along and
tend to your business. Ono of our men
Htopplng at tho hotel as a common traveler
will get the money for us. Do not try to
harm us and all will be well with you. Do
us dirt and hell will catch you. Hut you
can get oft easy If you have sense enough
to do It.

Tonight $350 or more trouble than yon
ever saw before. Vry sincerely, your
friends, TWEI.VK NHW J 13 US BY

DYNAMITERS.
IlPcnllM Walter Cane.

This case has some points In common
with that of firneBt Woiter of Schuyler,
who was alleged to have wrltto a threat-
ening letter to United States Senator
Kearns of Utah. From the Woiter case It
was learned that tho mailing of such a let-
ter Is not an offense under the federal
statute, but If prosecuted must be made an
offense under tho stato law.

This point was determined Is the trial of
Woiter, who was arrested for mailing a
lottor to Senator Kearns threatening the
death or abduction of his children unless
a certain sum of money was paid. Woiter
wos Indicted under tho federal statute
providing punishment for using tho malls
for tho 'purpoeo of fraud. In several
states persons had been convicted for simi-
lar offenses under tho same act and In
the district of Nebraska onp man had been
sentenced after pleading guilty to a simi-
lar offense after Indictment under tho same
law, but tho attorneys for Woiter rnlscd
tho point that tho act did not contemplato
tho punishment of persons who mailed
threatening letters whero those letters
were under seal. Tho contention of the
attorneys for tho defeudant was sustained
and Woiter discharged.

RAILROAD CLERK INJURED

A. Pnrilpp, Flfty-Mii- e Yrnrn Old, is
Hun Down by n FrelKht

Trntn.

A. Tardce. n railroad clork aged 59 years,
was pertaps totally Injured Monday even-
ing whtlo going home from his work by be-
ing run down by a Missouri Pacific train at
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames avenue.
Tho bumper of a box car struck him In tho
neighborhood of the groin and It Is bcltovcd
ha has sustained Internal injuries.

He was taken to his homo, 2411 Sahler
street, whero he spent the night In great
pain. Yesterday morning ho was taken In
the pollco nmbulanco to St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Tho Burgeons say he la In a pre-
carious condition.

Hear Dalboy's Concert band, "Tho Run-
away Qlrl.''

Additional Aco.tnimoUnt lous.
On account of the very low rates made to

Colorado points
TUB UNION PACIFIC

will place in service, commencing August
1st and continuing to the 10th, and Sep-

tember 1st to 10th, a Tourist steeper on
train "No. 3" for DENVER, leaving

OMAHA AT 4:25 P. M.
Tho rate will be $1.60 for a lower or up-

per double berth, sufllclcntly commodious
to accoramodato two persons,

Reservations should be ruado as far In
advuncc as possible.

City ticket olllcc, 1321 Farnam street.
Telephone 31tS.

Cool Mtmii-antu- .

Do you realize how cheap the round trip
rates ate? Less than half faro. Via North-
western line August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $9.85.
Omaha to Puluth, Superior or West Su-

perior and return, S13.S5.
Two faat trains dally.
A night train and a day train ecrvlc.
"Tho best of everything."
Why stay at home In the beat? Qo to

MluoAtinta. Fish and hunt and bathe.
Northwestern Mnu ticket office, 1401-140- 3

Farnam street.

iriuh'n Iilrnl Clluiute.
On the shores of the great Salt Lake and

for fifty miles therefrom, In every direction,
the climate of climates Is (ouod. To en-

able persons to reach tho famous health,
bathing and pleasure resorts of Utah tho
Union Paclflo has put In effect summer ex-

cursion rates lower than made In many
years. New city ticket office, 1324 Far-na-

pbouo 31$,

DEMOCRATS FEAR AN OFF YEAR

Oilier SrrUcru Do .Not Cnimltler the
Present Sennnti l'rnpltloui

to Seek Pnrlj- - Honors,

From present Indications there will not bo
much ot a scramble for positions on the
democratic county ticket this fall. It seems
that tho wise ones In the party have como
to the conclusion that this Is not a
propitious year to try for berths In the pub
lie service.

Louie J. Plattl, president of the Douglas
County Democracy and an astute politician,
has been urged by his friends to becomo a
candidate for tho nomination for cuuuty
Judge. The talent on that side of the po
lltlcal fence agrees that Plattl could have
tho nomination almost for the asking, but
the wily gentleman himself says:

"Nay, rny. I am not a candidate for any
offlce and will not bo. You can put that
down us strong ns tho English language
permits."

There nro others, however. John H
Grossman Is already at work for the nomlna
tloa and .the friends of JamvB P. English
are also In the field.

Harry P. Deuel, present county auditor,
wants the democratic nomination for rcg
Ister of deedc and has a competitor for tho
honor In the person of Frank Chrtstman,
former police Judge of South Omaha.
Deuel's friends are said to bo endeavoring
to switch Chrtstman onto the county clerk
ship track.

It appears that Tom Hoctor Is not going
to secure a renomlnatlon for county com
mlssloner without a hard fight. His op-
ponents at this early stage of the game
nro John McMillan, Dick O'Kocfe and John
M. Tanner, and there promises to be more

Sheriff Power and Treasurer Elsasser will
probably be renominated without opposition

Leaders In the Douglas County Democracy
Insist that there will bo no fusion with the
populists and silver republicans, but tho
Jacksonlan wing of tho party Is inclined to
stick to the old coalttlon.

JOHN R- - HAYS NOT CONCERNED

Not Connected ttIUi Norfolk Unfile,
but t'ujnstlr Mentioned In

Prospective Pronecutlon.

The name of John R. Hays of Norfolk wos
Inadvertently connected with the prospec-
tive prceecutlons of certain citizens of that
town for using the malls to advertise a lot-

tery. In ronnoctlon with tho attempt to raffle
tho Auditorium bulldlru; at Norfolk.

As tho statement was made by an ofneer
of tho government who was supposed to bo
fully cognizant of the condition of affairs
It was used without question, and tho name
of Mr. Hays was among those mentioned to
tho reporter. Tho fact Is that Mr. Hoys'
nomo does not appear In connection with tho
circulars sent out except as a former part-
ner of one of the men who was connected
with the schemo and Mr. Hays himself had
nothing to do with It.

Thoro were other prominent citizens of
Norfolk connected with the enterprise

tboso mentioned In the article, but
those were tho only persons mentioned by
the person who reported tho matter to Tho
Dee.

CUSTER C0UNTY CORN CROP

n. U. Jolinaon, Droken Dow Merchant,
nUeiinsea Condition! In III

DnlllTTlck.

"Custer county will ralso twenty bushels
of corn to tho acre," said D. E. JohnBon, a
prominent business man of Broken Bow
who Is In Omaha buying goods. "Thore
are 150,000 acres of corn In the county, and
It Is safe to estimate that. 3,000,000 bush-
els of corn will be raised. .The heavy rains
early In the spring put the soil ot many
Nebraska counties In such shape that the
drouth was less damaging to crops than It
would have been under ordinary condi-
tions. Nearly twelve inches ot rain fell In
Custer county during June.' While the
Omaha Musical festival was struggling
along with poor attendance on. account of
tho rainfall Nebraska was getting tho
showers which saved tho corn crop. Twenty
bushels to tho aero wllFbo between 60 and
70 per cent of an average crop for Custer
county. Some of the counties surrounding
Custer did not get bb much rain and are
not In quite as good condition."

NO KICK AGAINST WEATHER

Temperature .Striken a. Proper Atti-
tude nnd .IcemliiKlr DellKhta

to Turrv There.

Tho weather continues to behave splen-
didly. Tho temperature is Just low. enough
to lend an air of comfort, but how long
tho loan will continue 1b a question.

Tho weather forecast official sives no as
surance of continuity boyond the immediate
present.

nut the average citizen, remembering the
tropical blasts of a few days aco. Is in
clined to be thankful for what Is In sight,
taking chances on what tho future may
bring.

Wm. Finn of Lima, O., obtained excellent
results from tho use of Foley's Kidney
Cure. "It relieved my backache and severe
pain over the hips. It toned my system and
gavo mo new vim and energy. It Is an
honest and rellablo remedy, a suro cure
for nil kidney diseases."

Seo King Murphy in his balloon ascen-
sion, trapeze performance and parochuto
Jump, Lake Manawa, 7 p. m. today.

"IlKST I, IK 131) WIII3N IIEST KXOW.V."
WHATt

The I). A-- C, the Cotut Mue to Mack-
inac.

Spond your outing on tho Great Lakes,
visiting picturesque Mackinac, tho hub of
the Inland seas, whero cool breezes blow
and black bass bite. Send 2 cents for Illus-
trated pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, O. P. A.,
Detroit. Mich.

FOH A SflMMEH OUTING.

To the Great Nnlt Lake neglona.
Cross the Rockies on a fortythreo foot

grade, light easy curves, elghty-poui- d

steel rails, a perfectly ballasted roadbed,
gigantic embankments ot disintegrated
granite, through tunnoli, bored In solid
granite and over stone and steel bridges.

A fascinating panorama of marvelous en-
gineering.

To seo this bo suro your ticket reads
over the Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates made for summer excursions in many
years. Now city ticket office, 1324 Fornara;
phone 316,

Clnn-Nn-Gu- el Societies
Of Omaha and South Omaha.

Annual picnic,
Jeffries Grove, la.,
Sunday, August 11.

Special trains will leave union depot,
via Illinois Central railroad, at 10 a. m.
and 12:30 noon,

Round-tri- p tickets, $i.

Lake tlkonojl.
Tho Ideal cummer resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via the Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City office, 1501 Farnam itreet.

Walloon, Manawa, today, 7 p. m.
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GROCERS ORDERED TO CLOSE

Tbtlr Btorii in Omihi Looked Tifbt m a
Dram All Thursday.

TRADE SUSPENDED FOR ANNUAL PICNIC

Merchants Decide to Toss Ilnll fare
to the WIiwIn nnd Hate n

I'ull tiny of .To) onn
llrcrentlon.

Thursday, from the standpoint of enter-
tainment, promises to bo tho fete day of
the season. It Is the occasion when the
grocers of Omaha will take a layoff and
hold their annual picnic at Arlington, go-
ing thence over tho Elkhorn road, leaving
the Webster street depot at 8:30 o'clock of
that day. 4flio Indications nre that not
less than 2.G00 persons will participate In
tho picnic, and to provide for the crush
tho Elkhom road has ordered In a large
number of extra coaches that tho crowd
may be handled In good shape.

For tho first tlmo In the history of
Omaha the grocery stores will bo closed,.
All of the grocers have signed an Ironclad
agreement to close their storcB Wednesday
afternoon nnd not open them until Friday
morning. The result of this Is that unless
the Omaha peoplo lay In an abundant supply
Wednesday thoy will go hungry Thursday.

Not only will the local grocers go on tho
excursion, but their clerks will accompany
them. Their wives and sweethearts, ns
well as thu public generally, will go along
to help swell the throng. An Invitation has
been Issued to tho grocers of South
Omaha and Council Illuffs to participate In
the picnic and tho Invitation has been
pretty generally accepted, Special motor
trains will bring the South Omaha and
Council Dluffs people, transferring them to
the depot In tlmo to catch tho trains,

While tho retailers are at tho head of the
movement, tho wholesalers nnd commission
men havo tuken a hand and have let their
clcrka off on that day. Even tho market
gordoncrs will stay at homo or nccompnny
tho excursion. In fact, thoro will be no
markot upon that day.

Relative to tho enjoyment of Arllnaton
The Elkhorn road will land the picnic party
right at the grounds and will furnish extra
cars to haul the eatables and drinkables.
At the grounds there will be sports of all
kinds, Including baso ball, boating, raclne
and everything elso necessary for n day of
enjoyment.

Georgo Munro, president of tho association.
Is enthusiastic over the picnic and says that
it will excell anything over beforo at
tempted in this or any other city.

MONEY REDUCED TO ASHES

I'lre In a Welmter Street Itenldence
I'lnjn More Thnn the Uaual

Aiuonnt of llnvoc.

Tho frame dwelling at 2204 Webster
street, property of Mrs. Margaret Knight,
was damaged by fire at 0 yesterday morn
ing to tho extent of $400. Tho blazo was
caused by overheating a kitchen stove in
an attempt to burn a lot of old lotters and
other rubbish. Mrs. Alice Davis, 'a tenant,
was getting ready to start on a tour
throughout the west and was burning tho
trash in her trunks preparatory to pack-
ing them. Having filled the stove with
wasto paper and rags, she left the room
for a moment and when she returned tho
house was in flnmes.

Her first thought was of flvo $20 bills
which she had left In a pocket of her
dress hanging by tho atoc. Sho started
to save thom and then remembered that
thore was a young woman asleep upstairs
and rushed to her assistance. I3y this
time the bouse was full of smoke. On
tho stairway She encountered the young
woman, bewildered nnd half unconscious.
and was compelled to carry her Into the
open air. Meanwhile tho fire department
had arrived and tho flvo $20 bills were con
sumed, but tho young woman's life was
saved.

Tho young woman Is Miss Anna Meyers,
an employe of the Nebraska Telephone
company. Sho works nights and sleeps
daytime.

Mrs. Davis will not make her trip to tho
west, as her traveling expenses havo gone
up In smoke.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cnred.
"Mr. Jacob Rlckerman camo Into our store

some time ago suffering with diarrhoea so
badly that ho was passing blood," says J.
A. Frrcdel & Co. of Rome. Wis. "Ho had
been under tho doctor's treatment, but got
no rolief. We fixed him up a doso of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhooa
Remedy and he purchased a small bottlo of
It and In twenty-fou- r hours he was woll."
For salo by all druggists.

KrnK Park.
Chamber's celestial choir, slnglnt; sacred

music In connection with tho production
of the "Passion Play," Is tho most talked
about and magnetic feature at tho popular
Krug park this week. The choir Is com-
posed of twenty-tw- o voices, ten boys nnd
twelve girls, whose education and experi-
ence has fitted them for tho rendition of
religious music and as they appear In sur-pllc-

rendering the "Holy City," "Just
Hohlnd tho Times" and "Nearer, My God
to Thee" during the uscenslon scene, It.
Is, Indeed, an Impressive spectncle. The
famous Cleas aerial artists glvo perform-
ances at 4 p. m. and 8 p. m. every day.

RUY YOUR GROCERIES TODAY
OR EAT SNOWBALLS TOMORROW.

You couldn't find n grocoryman
THURSDAY

If you had a search warrant.
They will ALL bo at tho

Mastodonlc Annual Oroccrymen's Picnic
At Arlington, Neb.

And their stores hermetically scaled.
THREE TRAINS, Webster St. Depot, 8 a. m.

Via V., E. & M. V. R. R.
THE CHANCE OF THE YEAR FOR A

OORGEOUS OUTINO for EVERYBODY.
All grocers and employes requostrd to

meet at Sixteenth and Farnam ot 7:30 a. m,
sharp for parade.

Sead articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The IJeo.
Wo will give them propor legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Wait Till en Week
Weil bet a glass of soda wnter against

a pair of shoo strings that tho work of
lllllng up thb holes on 16th street won'tbegin till week so wo can
show our visitors what a pushing, hust-
ling town Omaha Is. If the city councilore going to havo the street repaired wi y
don't they begin now or elso fence the
street In for that week.
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 7J0
H.U) Ansma Hair Tonic fcoc
60c Gem Catarrh Powder 30c
J1.O0 West's liratu and Nerve Treatment lTo
J1.00 Meeker's CnBcarllla fhi
$1.00 Uncle Bum's Tobacco Cure 6oo
35c Stuart's liluckbcrry llalsam 20o
12.00 Cotton Root, Tansy and Pennyroyal

Pills, Karl Cramer's genuine $1,00
Se Goodman's Vegetable Cathartic

Plll I0o
25c Carter' Little Liver Pills i5o
35c Castorla, genuine 25o
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney euro 76c
(1.00 Peruna 75C
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine 15a
Iter's Malt Whiskey 75c
25c Belladonna Planter, 2 for 25c

SCHAEFER'S CuL,.r.
Tl. 74T. . W. Car. lUtk ana (Jlatoago.
Qoeai dellTired FRSB to w part of city.

ROC WOOL llti;.S5 HOODS, 17

At Ilnntnn Store Toil nr the .Mont

llnrmilu Dicr
Offered.

ONLY 10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER.
ToJay wo will place on sale 100 plceea

of new bright colored wool piald dress
goods, 60 pieces of black brocaded dress
goods and black Jacquards, all at 174c a
yard.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brandels & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers, Pcet & Co. men's clothing.

Balloon ascension today at Manawa,
King Murphy, 7 p. m.

AVIU Mojo) Cool Wcnthcr.
Ask George F. West, City Ticket Agent

North-Wester- n Line, 1401-14- Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popular
Lake Superior trip ho has to offer during
the month of AugUBt.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Bee. Tclcphono 23S.

THIRTIETH STREET PAVING

North Out nh it Improvement Clnh In

Xui DlicmirnKcd hy I'revlotm
Olistncles.

For several years tho members of the
North Omaha Improvement club have at-

tempted to have tho city pavo North Thir-
tieth street between tho present northern
limit of tho paving on that street and
Florence without success. Recently they
turned thetr attention to tho county com-

missioners and endeavored to securo nn
appropriation from the county for that
purpose. It was learned by the members
of tho club that as a result of the com-
promise offered In tho case of tho German
Savings bank tho county would have money
with which the Improvement could bo
made. Their efforts wore met by the state-
ment from tho commissioners that no
county funds would bo expended on tho
streets or roads of tho city of Omaha, but
that all such funds would bo used for tho
purposo of Improving tho roads outside of
the city.

Then tho Improvement club went out- -

Steinway
THE PIANO

Without a rival. The Ideal pres-
ent for any season, We arc tho
only agents In Nebraska and
Western Iowa. Wo also have on
view i full line of Vose, Emer-
son, Ivors & Pond, Steger, A. H.
Chase, jowctt and Pncknrd
pianos, Instruments of sterling
worth at low cost. New ptunos
for tent.- Artistic tuning nnd
repairing promptly done. You
nre respectfully Invited to visit
our warerooms and witness a
performance of the SELF-PLAYIN- G

..PIANOLA- -a device
by mtiins or which any ono in
play tho piano. The only at-
tachment tOftitq kind Indorsed by
the worid'B greatest pianists,
PndcrcwkL ' Rosenthal, Saner,
and Mosikbwskl. Catalogues,
prices and ..terms furnished free
onpplTcfctjH) f

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER,
The Leading Piano Houec In the

West.

1313 Farnn in St., Omnha.
Telephone 1025
IOWA IlllANCII.

337 Brondwny, Co. If luffs.
Telephone 378.

Sale includes all the
finest grades of Fur-

niture.
Special lot of Parlor
Goods some great bar-

gains.

Iron Beds

A fine lot In Reds In the now finishes.
Reduced from J35.W to $23.00,
Reduced from $28.00 to $21.50.
Reduced from $5.00 to $2.75.
Reduced from $20.00 to $13.75.

It will piiy to buy this month.

sldo of Its recognized boundaries and Is
now striving to have tho funds of tho
rounty expended on the extension of North
Thirtieth street north of tho city limits,

Fall Styles 1901.
The new Fall Shoes await your approval.

We thow 120 new .models, ranging In prlco
from $2.50 to $7.00.

The swell new shapes and stylo effects.
Wo doslro your early Inspection.

Wednesday end Thursday
Women's Shoes and Oxfords
Broken lines from tho regular stock, left
over from last week's clearing marked
down to half of original cost -

2.38, 1.88, 1.18, 98c & 69c

Men's Shoes and Oxford- s-
Marked nt half cost for special clearing-for- mer

prices were from $3.50 to $7.00
Wednesday and Thursday

2,88, 1.98 and 98c

Boys' Misses' and Children's
Finest shoes, Including all the popular
leathers broken lines marked down to

1.88, 1.38, 1.18, 88c and 59c

Omaha's Finest Shoe Store,
1615 Douglas St. 'Phono 131C.

The best
is cheapest
in the end

When selecting a KODAK Oil
CAM Kit A, get somntliliiK nmdo by
n rellnblu linn. We carry only
cameras of the bost milkers
Prjomo's, I'oco's, Koilnks, etc.

See our special Tele Photo, 4x.",

with caho, $U.OO, reduced to $11.1)0.

All other mnterlnl for the Ama-
teur photographer at lowest prices.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Street.

Wholesale and retail doalers In Pho-
tographic Material.

New York & Omaha
That's where Hhroder's Klg Powder Is

made. KIr Powder will make Omaha fa-

mous, for It ib Bold all over the world to-
day. It has no equal as a laxative; It Is
opposed to constipation; cures liver com-
plaint, gall stones, pain In the back, that
makes you think your kldnoys aro the cause
of it. No It ils not your kidneys, It Is
your liver, and It's the poison In the liver
that causes your pains. A tcaspoonful of
Shrader's Fig Powder In a wlno glass of
water Is the best prescription in the world
today. You try It that's the way to tell
Wo will publish Dr. Walsh's lettors of
New York on Pig Powder In next Sunday's
lice, read It. Pig Powder sold by all drug
stores. 2Cc box. Manufactured by

W. J, Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York Iloom 10. No. 30 East 11th 3t.
or 1002 N. 24th St., Omaha. Nob.

Hcduced from $15.00 to J7.D5.
Reduced from $10.00 to $3.73.
Reduced from $115.00 to $74.00.
Reduced from $35.00 to $23.00.

large assortment of these goods.

Couches

Reduced from $2S.00 to $51.IA
Reduced from $2(.00 to $13.25,
Reduced from $50.00 to $39.00.

120 Couches to select from.

Shiverick Furniture Co.

AUGUST SPECIAL
Our August Special Parlor Divan

flu
Mahogniiy Bedroom Furniture

Napoleon RedR, reduced from $S3.00 tn $50.00.
Mahogany Red, reduced from $35.00 to $2.1.50

All Mahogany Hureaus and Chiffoniers included In tho sale

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.,
1315 Farnam Street.

ARE YOU FUSSY ABOUT
YOUR COLLARS?

Lofs of Men are...
Every Man ought to be...

It's easy enough to get an
easy-fittin- good looking col-

lar if you go whore that kind
is sold This is a store that
makes a specialty of Coflars,
Cuffs, Cravats and Customers.
All thu nmv thlnrs in rnllrirs...

ALWAYS 10 and 15 Cents,
...Same quality you pay a quarter for elsewhere.

HAYDENs
AI180MJTELY PUHK HONKY AND St'OAIt

ROODS
Pure ranple sugar drip mixed candy, 7i

pound, worth 23c.
Honey Hake popcorn, 5c, worth 13c.

OHOCEItY PRICES.
3 largo bottles pure tomato catsup, 25c.

can grated pineapple, 12c.
Campbell's asrortrd soups, 3 for 25c.

cans Plohcer brand pumpkin, 9c.
4 cans oil sardines for 23c.

box Now York lump starch, 34c.
3 lbs. Santn Clara prunes, (large), 23c.
3 lbs, Alden evaporated peaches, 25c.
4 lbs. ruby prunes, l!c.
Queen brand seeded raisins, Oc.
Shredded cocoanut, 15c.

Wednesday in the
Bargain Room

GRAXU CLEARING SALE-STOR-

Anybody inl crested in
clothing, youths' crush suits, men's and boys' underwear and la-

dies' corsets and furnishing goods, had better attend this week's
sale, as we are closing goods at prices never scon in this town
before. Every yard will go and must go this week. READ
CAREFULLY. EVERYTHING .lUST AS JiEI'RESENTED.
NO MAIL ORDERS FILLED IN THIS ROOM.

All the short lengths of wash goods, from
15c to 26c, short lengths of 121,Sc chambray
and other goods, will be closed out at 2V4c.

All tho medium lcngthH of waBh goodi
up to 50c yard, will go on this talo at 3lac.

All tho nice long remnants of nil
our wash goods from 15c to 50c, and all the
nice long lengths of our 36-l- percales,
worth 25c, will be placed on two tables nt
5 cents.
IIY THE YARD

i porcalci, flno colors, 3Vic.

12c and 15c organdies, batistes, Jacko-net- s

and other flno wash goods, nil go at
4&c.

13c dimities, organdies, batistes, whlto
goods, and other goods, all will go at 5c.

50,000 yards of high grade wash goods,
all colors, that sold up to SOc yard, all will
go at 7!4c.

73,000 yards of all the finest Imported

HAYDEN

UAVffOIllAl UCEIS

for

2A

te h

Step 4r.c

Set Mrs. roll's Nickel Irons 83r

Hand Saw 25c

Wash 'Jc

10 So

25c Wash Ilards lie
$1.50 Steel
25c ,J,;

Wire, per foot
Cut nrices nn all Gasoline Stoves.

carry tho Insuranco, best on earth eufo as
gas.

MEAT SALE.
Chipped beef, pound. 15c.
Imported Italian summer snusage, 23c.
Xo. 1 sugar-cure- d hams, 12c.
Salt pork, per pound, So.

Veal loaf, per cnn. 10c.
Potted meats, assorted, 3 lbs., 25c.

PISH AND CHEESE.
No. 1 Norway herring, each, Sc.
No. 1 shore herring, each, 2V4c.
Codfish, per 64c.
Wlncoiifln cream cheese, 10c.
Neufehatel cheese, each, 3c.
Sap Sago cheese, each, 7c.
McLaren's Imperial Imported cheese, vt

Jar, 15c,

is going on nt TEE DIG
wush goods, boys' summer

wash goods, anything that sold up to
will go at SVic.

SALE ON LADIES' AND OENTS'
Pl'RNISHINO GOODS

Ladles' 15c vests, closing nut at 34c.
All thu 50c nnd 75c men's balbriggan un-

derwear, to closo at 19c.
50 dozen men's black wldo twill work

regular 75c goods 100 dozen of laun-
dered fancy shirts, with separate collars
and cuffs, at 20c.

75 dozen of soft Bummor shirts,
worth up to 75c, all will go at- 2!c.
MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING

Hoy' wash suits, 10c. ,

cloth suits at 15c.
Roys' 75c cloth suits at 23c.
Roys' long pant crash suits worth J2.50,

at 50c.
Men's $2.50 pants, 75c.
Men's $2.00 pants nt 55c.
Roys' $2 50 long pants at OSc.

ALL HAMMOCKS
Out this week attend our Hammock sal

extra .Marseilles pat- -

SOc

Nn. Copper Ilottom Roller ,, 73a
Carpunter'H Claw Hammers 9o
Suit Hangers anil I'ant Creusers 0o

Ulppurs fio
Screen Doors 590
Regular 12c warranted Hobo On
$2.00 Steel Wagon OSo
C'nimb Tray and Sorapor On
Thermometer 7a

cut price on all Rcfr curators.
Wo hae a full lino of tho best makes,

5c, 3 0e and Joe Ribbons, Wednesday, yard 2$o
20c and 25e Ribbons, yard 5rj
IWc to 50c Ribbons, yard J0
Pearl liuttons, per dozen 2$c
The big sale still going on at the Mig Store in

Muslin and White Dress
(In the .Main

Lawn, 40-in- ., finest quality, worth Hoc, at, yard 15u
Table covers go on Wednesday that have sold as high

as $2.00, at 08c
Red Table Linen, in white ami red checks, worth 50c yard, at 27c
Fine stripe French Dimity, worth JlOc, at , . . . . 15c
Unbleached Muslin, yard wide, at 4c
Great bargains in Pattern Cloths that are slightly soiled and

sold as high as 5.00, go on sale at 2.00. :?2.25 and .3.00
Madras Cloth fall suits, on sale at, yard Mc
10-- 4 Sheeting, bleached, worth 27;c, at 20c
Stripe Dimity, 20c quality, at lOo

Remnants of Sheeting and Pillow Casing, Table Linen and
Toweling.

Bed Safe.
100 Red Spreads, extra heavy, each 50c
150 74-inc- h wide, yards long,

Granite Raslus
Inch Dusters ...

Wagon 7.'l!

I'hoto (tacks
Screen lV(c

Wo
-

per

pound,

now

75e,

shlrtB,

finished

Roys'

CLEARING

heavy

Granite

sale

Stoves and
for Only.

Ladders

Feather

HAYDEftl

Hayden Bros.'
Candy Department

ORAND

IMYfnCII'
!H uens

OIIAND

BROS
Grand

Ribbon Sale

Special

BROS,

Goods.
Department.)

Spread

Hardware, Housefurnishins,
Specie's Wednesday

BROKEN DOWN WATCHES
No matter how badly your wutch may be used up, our export watch builders can

effectively, masterfully tone It up to Its former standard usefulness. No watch
damage is too Intrlcnto for our repair forco. And with all this goodness, our
charges aro most reasonable.

Mawhinney 6c Ryan Co.,
Jewelers itnd Art Stationers, tntliaiiJ Douglas Streets.

Mall orders clvcn caroful attention sclo ctlon packages Bent to responsible partlet.


